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Is the war ended?
Yes. But-

we bave declared another war against
a fine collection of stampe which «we bave
put up in packets of

twenty-:five each.
Each packet gunanteed to catalogue

ilot Iess thlan $1.00,
aind froni that up. 'We bave tak-en ail the
common stanips out of the collection.

The price of this packet la
25e.

This price will hold good until Dec. lOLli
only; after whichlthe pricewfl be, raised to
50c. You cannot get aps.clet cat, less than
81 and are likely to get one cat, ate$5 orSlO.

ldoney back if not satisffied.
S. W. SMITH & co.,

5W6 Scuth Ave., Ste.. D., Pittsburgh, Pà,

Your adv
in 1 inch spaoe, 4 tinies
(saine copy)

For 50 cents.

AuYon ae.
of Desirable Caniadian Stanips.

2000-le Numneral
800--2e n

The above are ail picIked copies
and are afine lot of staip. 1Iwill,
dred lots. Bids mustb ein by 28th
inst. at the latest. Successful bid-
ders wii be notified, when they ame
expected tc remit.
1 anadîan parties maiing bide

kindly use le stamps.
lEeference. The publishier.F. WHATELV, Junior,
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A -writer in the Era states that Mr. Ly-
diatt sayB we took the naine of Cawniacn
Philatelie Wek4 from his papor. The fol.
lowing letter froin our printers wMi ehow
that our paper la the original.

Berlin, Ont., Nov. 15th 1898.
To wiom, it may concera: Wehereby cer-

tify that on Oct. 29th we received instruc-
tions from IL. P. 1. Weaver to change the
nane of Mis paper to Cin& Pn:iTaTc
WzL-. -We aLs5owish.to staVe that -the
first oopy of the Toronto Wely wýas not
received.by us until Nov. §th by -which
time we. bad printed two ises of the Ber-
lin Weekly.

STA.RNAMAN BR.OS.,
Printers cf 0. P. W.

A Letter Frein !elurdch Schiefel
in which lie gives bis -views on the Cana-.
dian Philatelio P.ress o! Vo-day.

.Bairleenà, Ont., Nov. 14, '98.
Mine tear frients: i

lIvusput ayhband on der
lien-undwrote you a-fewparsgrapbe. Ivas
gif you nay -Views on dose Schtampatellc
Bapers.

liera în Bairleen vs bl dme baper&-a
veekly, a nionthly unnd a qwarterly. Dot
origina Canadian Philatelic Veelrly vusali

u . nd i.3 der best in Canad&
Der oms; chtsnclbyder Philatelic Advocate

vças aise corne in for a pig sUce of d1er cake.
D)er qwarterly vas flot 80 wc>rse.

A IÀdiot in T-oronto vas haf &. Canadian
pbilatelicVeek.v 2. It vas not half p&&.
Aber vhy noV gailit der "Dominion Phila-
telic Veekl3'?" Idinkamued<er 'Starnp Be.
porter» vs iake aUkints o! charit 7 vhen
dey gif you dot baper at 5c a year, don't

Der «Montredi Phi11iV" -vas ail riglit
to blow its own garQo.

If der "Memueger" vas more prompt, I
voult ha glad to say so.

Vel 1 vas quit now, iintil der next time
vhen I vil taole yen Ïbout derToronto Foy8.

Vel so Ionk,

Hleinrich Sohiefel.

Nebraska. Notes.

By 14., T. BUOrMro<.

The Trans-Misaissippi ExpositiQg st'unp
register oontained over 5090 names. « Col.
lectors frein as f&r off as Syrla te. Easb and
te Ua-waii on the West.

Prizes were awarded bî CoQmittee S.
Mortenson, S.?P. Hughes and L. T. Brod-
Stone.

13 .stampe, first prize, T. G. Sanders.
Itevs. 0 W. F. Hendricks,

ns2nd. n W. :. ottery.
50 rareat 'Ita.mps let wf nX

Barest Foreign. lst 'B. N. Pitt. -
Honorable Mention:
Counterfeita Neb. PMil. Society B. N. Pitt,.
Scandinavian complete, A. Hedwall.
Stamp Plates, S. Mortenson.
Map of Nebraska :made of starnps, P. N.

Staxnp Publications complets of Nebraska
and Badges and Memberabip cards oi
leading Societies of Amerima, L, T
Brodstone.

The.Nebraska Spc!eky xaow numbers over
2%0 nembers béing thIe largest weet o! the
Mississippi.
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Penny Postag 1e.

Prom Mail &- Empire.
To ôommemeorate the eatahlishmenb cf

the. Imperial penny postage, on Christmnas
day, it Ias been decided te issue a apeciai
postage stamp ef the denominattion of Livo
cents. The Postmuwter-General bas net
fullydecid.d upon the design, but several
sketches are under his ceniideration, nearly
ail cf which. embody Lhe Impexiai idea. It
in nndersteed that the samp wil be ini use
for a limited period 90-y. The reduoed
postage rates will b. on letters passing
beEin Canada and GZýeat Bitain and
Ireland, Brltish India, Newfoundland, and
and the foilôwlng .Afriran protectorates:-
British Eat Africa--Uganda, Zatuibar,
Britali Central Africa-the Niger Coat,
protectorat. a.nd the Niger Co.'s territory,
the rate bding two cents per Laif ounce,
instead of five cents as heretofore. IL. js
hoped that ober portions of -the Empire
~wMi have completied arrangements for
adopting tliis reduced rate at, the ame
time or hortly thereofter. Duenotioewill
be given te postmasteru and the publie
from t ime tu time as to the countries or
colonies to which the reduced rate iil

Philatelie EBncyclq>podia.
Continued frein Issue ef Nov. 21id.

B'y Omsavast.

Coeelled. Mazked by P. M or pestal
clerk: se as te be uaeless for postage This
is usnally don, by peu and mnk, a& bud-
stamp or by a cmncelling machine.

Card-boul proofs. The £xst, impresson
onuthin. card-bourd of a soiected dusign as;

itý winl ppear' when iseued
Clompound perforations. Perforations ab

the top différing in nuimbere frozin those at
the 8ides.

Continenta.ls Coxnmonetainps from. the
ceuntries of Europe,

Current Issue. St4unps in use by a
counitry at the present time.

Counterfeits. Spurious stcunps. Imita.-
Lions of genuine etampe.

])ingonally out. Biaected £romcorner to
corner andi té haif used on separate en-
velopes as potage.'

Die. T ho~ engraving of a stamp. This
is usually inetal and when the face la inked
the~ impression 'u'hen taken on papernmike
a staanp.

Defective. INot perfect. Cut or mutila-
ed in some way.

Design. A sketch, pattern or mode],
ubu&U'- caleci an esay when applied to,

(Lo be continued,)

IF' 1 SHOULI) DIE TO 2JIGHT.
If I should die tonight

And yoiishould come to MyclcoMrpse and

Weeping and heartsick o'er my lifeclees
clay-

If I sheuld die toffight
And yen ahould corne lu deepest gref ana

Wos
And ay, "Here's that teu dollars that I

ewe t-
InLiht ai miry large white cravat

IflIshould die tonight,
Andyou should come to iny cold corpe

and kneel
C pùgmy hier to show t'hogrief yen feel

1 ay f I should die tonight
A&nd yeou shc>uld oome-to me and the and

Just even hint of paying M tbat ten,
Ii g,rise thwvhile;
But d drop de.d -gain.-Ben ig
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CÂNÂDIAN PHILATELIC WEEKLY.
* E&Wted and published by

FIndlay I. Weave.rt
*. .ox 494, Berlin, Ont.-

*At10cent»a yeiar.
.AUVEMTISINI lat.

1linch25c, ipage60a, ipigetl, i pageSl.50
* -E tricétly'lu advance. -

Ba.rga3n Not5eesk-per word.
Awe wiii eïchange with ltà mp pÉems
x* Qtes of intî4,st alwàyS in demand.
A eroas opposite this paragraph signifiek

tht yotur ibscriptienhasexpirýed and that
your renewâl isrequested.

Sinctumn-SANCTUM-Sanctortum.

-W have -noW# & manesake in .Lydiates,
àelwweek1yfroimTomeato. 0f course we
know there is no ot-her naine as suitable ms
ours but stuUll'e t1fink.our naine should not
b., Purline4 mvn if the '¶swiper does live

bBy thy;te deigner o thatpretty()
heading muet have had a hîiron hie pen
'Wfien: at Work on the dra'wing.

This is the original Canadian Philatelie
Weekly. lt's -the best in -Canada aud
theres moue 3e cheap-Oc a yeai,

Ho* do yon 13ke this issue? Y.. 11
doit again. One ever- ouh

-Our nemt Special wil. apposr
I)eo. 21st. It wMi be our Xmua.

*Iseue. Regalar adv.rates in force.

We have doubled our circulation, whiçh
is nowr 1000 butotu.rantee are etli 25e. per
intb. Tr"yinhnne#Vimse .

If yqu Want te geb -tuis paper. St 100 a
yeae subeeribe beforelan !eb.

W. wish te, draw y.our attention: to thé'
Cyclopsedis of Philatliei Termes uow riin-
ning in our columns. It wil, b. of value
to many and if yu mremot a pubscriber it
wMUpy you tesend us -1o nd get-this-
paper for ,oee- yea. -This .Condensed Cy.
clopsediais sioe worth .the subeoriptiox
price.

-W. expebted te have a 12 or 16 page
issue for this.week but the adve!tising
suppôrb we received- did not warrat it.

How- do you like . our nelw ilinatrated,
heading!I'.nt"wcer oae st

A1ei, Muitrleal Le clown now and every-
one is pelting hlm, but, at. the saie time
w. muet soAIthough we de sme bis in.
perféctiop., that hie did a great deal for
the. D. P. A. Far more tbau 'many 'who
are denoncing hlm.

And still tbat paper announeed £rom
Hami'lton, the wold-beamutious city, hn
failed te materiahize.

This paper tog-ether with the ffcwzp PM,
porter 6 monthg foir 104c.
. Settie yonr "spec3"andl gaze ab Whiat-
ley's icd H e wani-, your ptroriage and 'wù
are pleased te say isdeserving ofitr-

Hlow about joining- the Canadian Pila-
telle Press Club? 1*1a*.gooci thing. Get
inthe bad vagn.

One of Many.
Wyood8tocl; 19M 3y0v.: 7tm, 1898.

Der Sir-

WeekZy ladt &ztu>*y vdght andZ it- readly
knoci-edu lie emoeler M~t of rae
- iL xýWmhL wo*iu'i» « to-We iucl
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animprvenent inour aanadaiedIy...
Y"oura tridg

RE I.YALD SCOM~'

The organization.ineeting of the Ckmad-
ianu Phil. Presa Club wiU be heldlin Tornto
qn Thankegiving Day.

Hereaiter our ad. rates -wil not b. eut
under any consideratiqn. The rates are
25c per inehb, 60cper 1 a $1.00 per 40!
page, 41.50 per.pge.to, everyone.

Speciai olffe-We -wiUl give «you one
year's nubecrip tiognto, The original Canadi-
an Philatelic Weekly, Phil&teIic Adyocate,
Stamp -Reporter and -a copy -of the Canadi-
an Philatélie Annual AU'for25c.

There will b)4 a specisi meeting of the
offcers of the Dominion Phulatelie Associ-
ation in Toronto, on ThanksgivirigDay.

Velis. BeUs. Kueils.

Stamp-TPalk, Kanisas Cit>y, Mo.
TUA Cawidioei Phatlic WeeJ.'y,(1/I) Tor-

onto, Ont.
Lewis' Lie, P.ockford, Iowa.

MARBIarES.

TU1a On*>zrio Phidlat-2Ws to the Stamp
Reporter, both of St. Kitta, ont,.

£C(Sta-W NewYok
9%ie &chool World, Rockford, Iowa.

%Too roPic@.

'Toronto is again represented by a phila.
telicowéékly. Vol. 1. No. 1. of th. <7na
ian PMkstdf Weeliy dated Nov. 12h a

appeared and ptesents a very oreditable
appearane. The principel article-ia "'Phil-
ately as-it should be"l and Janderstand the
publishers invite free dicufflon. on the
above sKIbject from any of j'à reader. 'W.
hope niany new ideas and. suggestions 'wiUl
be brouglit out as a resuit.

The firet auction sale of the Philatelie
Club of-Toronto was held in the. Club 1Roora
i-oom 26, Forum BIdg., Nov..lst. Atout
14 local collectors were in attendance; bicd-

rdingwas briskgisd some 50 lote wereW
poeed of. Prloe.ruled siboe the elerage.
The. Club leviec i Q% oomrmission andi reml.
ized a handsome-ba.lance for Its tt.msury.

If yon have any spare funds to ivest, by
all ineans secure a few hundred o! each de-
nomination o! the 3faple les! issue. The
J-6-10o vi particular. Inqniry ainong the
local; dealers provee to myenlnd that t>hey
are gOodStuff to, "sait dovu."ý

.Apropoe te the above. A wiel known
local dealer stoppedrue on the street tii.
other dy 'and eveýaled to zy gaze IO0
choice ccpims.oL±be 10-ce~t>àb tbMo
1 bave seen for the pust month, "I wiIl
pey yon $7.00 per bu nad' for &U yau a
britàg along" he reinarked for a parting
shot .

One of our local dailies, the Mai and
Empir hm i opened a Stainp Exchange
Club for th. benefit of its invenile roaders
Althoingh cmly five weelks old,' it ziow has
some 160 inembers. M' article entitl.d
"Hints for Beginners» appesred in its Iast

S uy edition.-
Query.-Haa t h e fanious Hamnilton

Stamàp Club gone into liquidation?
Tbrough the coluns of the. phflateliepress
1 haye failed to see -anymeition~of iti N-w
boys winter iii at hand and unleas yen get
your skates on, tb. Toronto boys will b.
ahead orau
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-BEOINNERS NOTICE,,-
*25 var. Se. and Central Ainerian. i 25o

100Ovar. alle.............25o
25 T. S. Revenues, including 1...... 2fie
Sets:-9 vat. No. Boruso ISte'93 used 50c;
6 var. Philippine Isies (cat. L15c) 50e; 1889
Spain competel13 -var. 40e; IndiaH.. M. S.
complets 6 var. 18e. Under :0etpetg extra.

BesIN~R8 caMP Ca"M.Ma SALEMi, MASS

To Get Subscribers,
te tlue Philatélie AdvocatQ.

we offer

$1 e05 FOR 25 CENTS,
18 Japanese stampe and 3'pest cards

mountod in a- finely colored
album made of ries paper worth M5

12 blank Approval Sheets......10
PHILTELO ADvocA-ýx one year. 25

20 word adv, on Bargisdu Page of same .2G
TOtal 51.05

Ail for 25eCpdw»Àth4-stamps
STARNAMAN IIROS., Berlin, Ont.

Half cent a word
Bargain Row

h
2'

The C. P. W., Advocate anLd Caneadian
Colleetor ail oe ysar for 55e.

WHjoLESALE selections on approval,
sent to reliable Persons. The "&Berlin" hinge
!sa winnsr. 9o per 1000, 4000 for 25c.
Special rates on large quantities. Chas
Whiting, Berlin, Ont.

GOOD stamps cheap. ThaL's what yen']
find on my isheesa t 50. Elmer A. Gi]Iez,
B3erlin, ont.

le UNUSED Docnmentary, trrch4rged
L R. aopost extra. Send me 5nice piin-
era (labeled) or curie, and reoeivel 25
unnsed Proprieta ytamlis. Ail denoxpin-
ations Prop. audwn. stalups fQr sale.
Frank N. Hsany, Canonsburg, Pà-

l000 mixeà staips M8e. C. Whiting,
Berlin, Ont.

Nearly ail cbsclete.
Orsly a few sets left.

A good bargain.
15 Canadian postage 8tainpe, nispie leaf
iMue lnu duplicates, fIghtlycancelled arrslx-
ged on sheet, pcatpsid for 12jc..Eirsb hun-
dred applying geL je 'inused maple leaf les.

Sid Wood, 3Lemoine Terr. Winnipeg, Man.

25 var. UT. C~. postage stamps> no reveý-
nues fine raket ...... 6c.-

100 var from VenezueL- Chili, etc.. 8e.
Postage 2c extra.
C. -J PREEMAN,

M3W Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, III.

Was àL on a Kaas pçairie,
lu the days of '49,

Near a emsed up prairiesebooner,
That 1 saw that fearful sigu?

Was iL that which down in T- -e,
Broke off short our driver's ..cx4ss,

Wftb the Llano Estacad,
Twenty miles to South of us?

Was iL high up in the Rwookies
ThaL it, tlad its tale of woe,

Blinding blns+tand theu starvation,
'Nleath a inonstraxs drift of snow?

Was it in Nevadaes desert
That 1 saw it, stark and white,

Witb an arrow tibrougli one eye-hole
And ne etber thig in sight?

Ma IL wiLthe vultures near iL?
DieI coyotes sneak away?

Ah! 1 know nowç where 1 saw IL,
It is ail as plain as. day:- (liko,

Thatgiicowls skullwhite and deatli.
That I have been 1oo*ing for,-

On the stamps of old Roumanla,
on my album%' page, 1 saw.

Chas. B. Jenney in (anaclian Phléidtels.
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WANTED FOR. CASH.
I amn anxious te purcb..se for tbpob cash.

Canida and Newfoundland Jubilee,presept
issue and older issueé in Iota of 10, 100 or
1000.

Only dlean perfect staxnps wauted.
Charles Bailey.

85 Elidid Ave., 21!oroawo, Olit.
Collecter Sine. 18U5.
Second liand Type
aud other Printing Mattrial for sale cheap
Send stainp for specirns:
Scrap Pictures.
'We send 12 assorbed sheets of new designs
cf scrap pictures for 25c. tSheets are nurn-
1 ered and yon can order by number et the
uie price-25c perdoz. le stamps taken.
LAYWON GAIN, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

* $I.OOfor lOc.
AB long as they Ias, W-6 will gv

foreign starnp, priced at $1.00 in Scott'Is
to anyone sending Iocand a 20 zts.mp with
a reques.b for our Approval Sheets. Just
the thing for beginners.

F .WILBOUR. & CO.,
AUSTIN. - - M31NN.

WHY WE LEA(I.
The Philatélie West, Box 60, Superior,

Neb. at 10o a year vith free i.se Of exchange
colurnu. No wonder ads pay, being largest
menthly mnagazine, in Éize arnd circulation,
o~¶ n largest ec<-y wesb of Mia-s. Trial inch

25e % cash copy; Subseription for 2 cent
ztamp and narnes of twenty-flve active col-
lectors nal. on out list. Saraple free._
One of the largest manufacturers in

SOUVENIR CARDS.
sent us 000 carda FREE to
introduce hie goods.

.We viil miail te everv new snb-
criber who sends us 2Zi fora year~s
subsci-iption to Herald Exchange.

5 SouLvehir Carde Free
eachrnailed separate. if sent before
bec. 31st WCowlll nmail with bcOra-
lias. A 30 word exchango ad.. free.

M -TA'USIG, 9 B. 108 sL~ New York City.

Four Standaird:
Publications.

lavaluable to Active Ceictors.
UN'rIL JARY, 1900 FOR ONLY SIr.00.

The ]Revenue P, hi1u.te1ist-
Pronounced by the philatelie prSls, and

collecters everywhere as one of the briglit-
.est and best. Phiilaelie publications inu ex-
istencé. -No-well informed and up-te-date
collecteor enu afiord te be without it. An
illuetrated catalogue of the Revenue stamps
of the werid .ieÉiow appearing in the paper.
Sample Gopy' 10e. Y4ar1iSuberition 22e

The Antique y.
be un interesting qiuartcrly magazine pub

l&ised ini tho interests of those interested
in antiquities and ail brainches of collecting
Among its regular departrnents are these
devoted to- Minerology, Bibliography,
Philataly, Numiematie, The Art World,
Curiosîties, etc., Sube 25c. Saxnple 10e-.

The
Âiùeric'an Young People.
le thé .best 50-cent' lluetrated Monthiy

fitclr.Filled with.bright storieB and
instructive articles.' Not a.'duli bine in it.
Free frorn sensational and trashy i-eading
matter and disreputable advertiserg. Ithbas
departinents devoted te Amateur Photo-
graphy, stanips and coins, current avents,
sports, and pastimes, etc. It la' a journal
whicb will interest every inember of the
famiiy, and once introduced will themce-
forth be awelcome monthly visitor. eub-
soription 5o per year.
Pensylvania Numismatist.

The best monthly miagazine for coin col
lectors published at the price 'which is but
50e per year.

Yeu can't spend a dollar more profitably.
The offer in only good-for a limited period,
snd early acceptancs is therefore advisable.

Remit In any convenient WRy.
L.JJRNVER S2'ABLJiR

Publisher,
.BOX 156> ,SACO% .AIVE.



W ant to Buiy Stamps and Oolleoioù s and

[or
Deeirable Sta!nps are Wiling. to Pay- LiberaI
priceu. Send on Your

ýStamps
At once, Qood .Foreign or United, Statee
The Cash is ready.

TROJAN STAtIP CO., TROVI9 0H10.
Reference: FIRST NATIONIAL BANI. _____________

10lo-.oe-Ic-10-c-lOc-0,-OC-10e.
'VHE TE~XA~N PHILATELJIST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Jan. let. Sample free.
Ifyou mention the BoysO%. -ve'wiUa3low

yo reuse of exehange colunun one vear.
Âdr~the publicý*tion ut Abilene, Texas.

for My plar of eXclianging

stamnps, free with au orderI1UI~ frointhialist. Stampstaken.-ASKI00 varietieq; foreign. ... 10c.

N. 5 MoreU. S. 1890 le te 150-..120.
N. .5 MooeIl 1894-5 le te 150.. 10eC.

-Naples, Ili C.lumbian le te, 10.. 1e.
Omaha le te 10e .. 18c.

Becomne ]Rich and Famcus.
Vatuable Secrets. Just Conîpleted.
Make aud~ SelU Miracle WaU! Paper.

n nToexio WaterPro f Blazkin.
lrix Razor Eag Ùopo9a

Eaéh Formula 25e or 10Oc and 5 b0naf ide
addre.qes.
KOU=hWcIgCO, 2r.rri.e8utr8fl1tumont

5 centseah ....
for -

Happy Days
Coupons.

We wiUl aL!ow 5e eaeli in exchange for
adertising or subseriptions, for H!appy
D,£, coupong from Nos. 212 to 223.

1cuosmust reaeh us bçfore Jan'y
15tb, 1899,

starnamati Drosa,
Box 104, -u1uLi.N,, tNT.. cAN.

WE BUY
Wha cno ffer us?

S'-ArDARD STARIP CO*

TuE CAN&DIAN PIMATÈLIC WEEKLY1 8


